
STATE OF WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN ELECTIONS COMMIS SION

V

IN THE MATTER OF:
CONSOLIDATED COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST
TOWN OF OMRO ELECTION AND LOCAL OFFICIALS
WITH RESPECT TO THE OCTOBER 20, 2O2O

RECALL ELECTION FOR TOWN BOARD CHAIRMAN

SHERRY SEAMAN, et al.,

Complainants,

Case No. EL 20-21

TOWN OF OMRO, et al.,

Respondents

CONSOLIDATED VERIFIED ANSWER TO CONSOLIDATED COMPLAINTS

This answer is made pursuant to Wis. Admin. Code $ EL 20.01(3), in response to a

number of complaints filed by Town of Omro electors regarding the recall election for

Town Board Chairman held on October 20,2020. For the sake of clarity and administrative

ease, the complaints within each filing have been combined according to topic and the

following answer is organized accordingly.

INTRODUCTION

In accordance with state law, a recall petition for the position of Town of Omro

Board Chairman was circulated, filed, and deemed sufficient. A recall election was

subsequently called by the Town of Omro Board. Ms. Sherry Seaman submitted sufficient
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nomination papers to be a candidate on the ballot to challenge the incumbent, Mr. Brian

Noe. The election was held on October 20,2020, and Mr. Noe won. Several electors,

including Ms. Seaman, subsequently filed complaints with the Wisconsin Election

Commission, alleging violations of state election laws.

RESPONSE

The complaints allege violations of state law relating to the following topics: (1)

public records; (2) election threats; (3) false representations affecting elections; (4) election

notices; (5) conflicts of interest; (6) electioneering at the polling place on Election Day; (7)

absentee ballot tampering; and (8) certification and publication of the elections results. The

following answer is organized according to these topics. Nowhere in the complaints do the

complainants allege that they did not know that the recall election was being held or that

they were unable to vote in person if they so desired. In other words, despite the complaints,

it is clear that the will of the electors is reflected in the results of the recall election. Wis.

Stat. g 5.01(l). Moreover, it is clear that the Town Clerk worked diligently to ensure that

the recall election was conducted fairly and in compliance with state law and, to that end,

was in regular contact with both the Wisconsin Elections Commission staff and with the

Winnebago County Clerk's office.

For the reasons discussed below, all of these claims are without merit. However,

even if one or more of the claims is deemed meritorious, the remedy would be to conduct

a new recall election, which, at this point in time would be redundant given that the term

of office at issue expires in202I and the position of Town Board Chairman is on the ballot

for the Spring Election in April, 2021.
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I. All of the Claims Made Are Without Merit and Should Be Dismissed.

A. The Wisconsin Elections Commission Does Not Investigate Public
Records Violations.

In paragraph 1 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges the Town of Omro Clerk

denied her access to a mailing list containing the names and addresses of Town of Omro

residents. Pursuant to Wis. Stat. $ 19.37 , public records claims are pursued in court by the

requester, the District Attorney, or the Attorney General. The Wisconsin Elections

Commission is not authorized to investigate alleged public records violations; therefore,

this claim is inappropriately before the Wisconsin Elections Commission and should be

dismissed.

B. No Election Threats Were Made.

In paragraph 6 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges the Town of Omro Treasurer

and her husband engaged in harassment in violation of Wis. Stat. $ 12.09(3). This claim

should be dismissed for three reasons. First, neither the Town Treasurer, Beth Jackson, nor

her husband, Greg Jackson, is "an individual who is charged with any duties relating to the

conduct of an election;" therefore, neither is an election official as defined under state law.

Jackson Aff. tl5; Wis. Stat. $ 5.02(ae). Wis. Stat. $ 5.06 provides an opportunity for electors

to bring claims against election officials for review of compliance with election laws.

Because neither the Town Treasurer nor her husband is an election official, this claim is

invalid and should be dismissed.

Second, the claim alleges the Town Treasurer and her husband violated state law

which prohibits a person from compelling, inducing, or prevailing upon an elector either
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to vote or refrain from voting at any election for or against a particular candidate or

referendum. Wis. Stat. $ 12.09(3). However, Ms. Seaman provides neither evidence to

support this claim, nor even a logical argument to explain how the alleged harassment did,

or was intended to, compel, induce, or prevail upon an elector to vote or refrain from voting

for or against a particular candidate. Thus, the alleged activity does not qualiff as an

election threat under Wis. Stat. $ 12.09(3).

Furthermore, at the time that this alleged activity occurred, on June 9,2020, there

was no election at issue. The committee to recall Brian Noe as Town of Omro Chairman

registered with the Wisconsin Ethics Commission on June 1 5,2020. Carley Aff.l]s, Ex A.

The recall election, itself, was not called until September 14,2020. Carley Aff. fl6. Thus,

without addressing whether the alleged activity amounts to harassment in any context, it

most certainly was not activity intended to oocompel, induce, or prevail upon an elector

either to vote or refrain from voting at any election for or against a particular candidate or

referendum" because, at the time, there was no election at issue. Wis. Stat. $ 12.09(3).

Third, the allegation of harassment is based on speculation. Ms. Seaman presumes

that the black vehicle she saw on the street outside her home on June 9,2020, from inside

of which aman is claimed to have been taking photographs of her property, is the same

black vehicle that is owned by Ms. Jackson, but she provides no clear evidence to support

that presumption. Ms. Jackson categorically denies that the vehicle in the photograph is

hers. Jackson Aff. fl6. In fact, Ms. Jackson emphatically states that neither she nor her

husband has ever driven to the Seaman property, and, atthe time of the alleged harassmento

she did not even know where the Seamans lived. Jackson Aff. 1Tfl6, 8. Bluny photographs
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do not confirm that the vehicles are the same. Further, Ms. Seaman claims that the man she

saw taking photographs of her property in June matches the Facebook profile pictures of

Greg Jackson, which she viewed on August 27,2020. Again, this is speculation at besto

and Ms. Jackson strongly denies that she or her husband ever took photographs of the

Seaman property. Jackson Aff. lJ7. There is simply no clear evidence to support this claim.

Town Election Officials Did Not Make X'alse Representations to Affect
the Recall Election.

In paragraphs 7 through 10 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges Mr. Noe made

efforts to spread false information about her in order to persuade voters and thereby affect

the recall election in violation of Wis. Stat. $ 12.05.In paragraph 11 of her complaint, Ms.

Seaman also alleges Ms. Dvorachek violated Wis. Stat. $ 12.05. These claims should be

dismissed for the following reasons. First, Ms. Seaman's basis for this claim is: (l) an

article written by Mr. Noe that she admits was never published (2) an article published in

the Omro Herald on September 24, 2020, about an ongoing investigation which never

mentions her, her husband, or her business by name; and (3) an opinion piece written and

paid for by Mr. Allen Knurr in support of Mr. Noe. None of these are sufficient to support

a claim that Mr. Noe was knowingly spreading false information, nor causing such false

information to be spread, in order to persuade voters and to affect the recall election. Mr.

Noe categorically denies knowingly making, publishing, or causing to be made or

published false representations pertaining to Ms. Seaman or to himself in order to affect

voting at the recall election. Noe Aff. flfllO-12.

C
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Second, and more importantly, Mr. Noe was charged with no duties relating to the

conduct of the recall election and was, therefore, not an election official for purposes of the

recall election. Wis. Stat. $ 5.02(ae). Noe Aff. fl5. Therefore, like the Town Treasurero as

discussed in Part I.8., supra, Mr. Noe is not an appropriately named party in this complaint

which was filed pursuant to Wis. Stat. $ 5.06. Therefore the claim against Mr. Noe should

be dismissed.

Third, Ms. Seaman provides no evidence that Ms. Dvorachek actually made false

representations or caused false representations to be made about her or Mr. Noe that were

intended to or tended to affect voting at the recall election. Rather, all Ms. Seaman provides

is evidence that Ms. Dvorachek provided neutral, fact-based information about the fact that

a recall election was to be held and about who was on the ballot. Ms. Dvorachek asserts

that she posted only fact-based information about the election online to inform the public.

Dvorachek Aff. fl9. She did not make any false representations herself, nor did she post the

information with any intent to encourage debate or to prompt others to make statements

that could be perceived as false .Id.Thefactthat other residents engaged in an online debate

about the merits of the recall election and posted information about Ms. Seaman that she

believes is false is not evidence that Ms. Dvorachek violated state election law.

D. Adequate Notice of the Recall Election Was Given.

1. The Only Required Notice is by Newspaper Publication.

In paragraph 2 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges Town of Omro electors

received inadequate notice of the recall election because, for a short time period, the notices

posted to the Town of Omro website were inaccessible. The same complaint was made by
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Ms. Marlena Ross. In paragraphs 2.e. and f., specifically, Ms. Seaman also implies that

Attorney Karen Marone was, at best, complicit in depriving electors of adequate notice by

stating that publication on the Town website was not required.

In paragraph 3 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman also alleges Town of Omro electors

received inadequate notice of the recall election and, specifically, of the opportunity to

request an absentee ballot by rnail or to vote early because many either did not receive a

letter sent out by the Town Clerk or received it after the deadline for requesting an absentee

bal|ot. Ms. Seaman alleges electors were, thereby, deprived of their right to vote by mail-

in absentee ballot or to vote early. All of the other complainants make the same or similar

allegations. However, the Town of Omro clerk provided adequate notice of the recall

election.

First, regardingthe claim againstAttorney Marone, as is true of Ms. Jackson and

Mr. Noe per Parts I.B. and LC., supra, Attomey Marone was charged with no duties

relating to the conduct of the recall election and was, therefore, not an election official for

pu{poses of the recall election. Marone Aff. fl5. Wis. Stat. $ 5.02(ae). Therefore, she is not

an appropriately named party in this complaint which was filed pursuant to Wis. Stat. $

5.06, and all claims made against her should be dismissed.

Second, both the letter at issue and publication of notices on the Town website are

not required by state law. Rather, they ar9 evidence that the Town Clerk went above and

beyond what is legally required in order to ensure Town residents were made aware of the

recall election. Under Wis. Stat. $ 10.04, election notices are to be published in qualified

newspapers. In lieu of publication in a newspaper, a Town may instead post 3 notices, but
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only when there is not a newspaper published within the Town. Wis. Stat. $ 10.05. A

weekly newspaper, the Omro Herald, is published within the Town of Omro, Carley Aff.

!f7, so publication of election notices in the newspaper is required, and any other forms of

publication are supplemental.

To satisff the requirement for newspaper publication, the Town Clerk published the

election notices in the Omro Herald. Carley Aff. fl7, Ex. B. In addition, and in conformance

with guidance from the Wisconsin Elections Commission, Carley Aff. Ex. C, the Town

Clerk posted the election notices on the three town posting boards, which are located at the

Town Ha|l, at the Town refuse and recycling location, and at a Winnebago County tower

located at, or near,7392 Liberty School Road, and on the Town's website. Carley Aff. fl8.

Information about the recall election was also published in the September 2020 issue of the

Omro Town Crier, which is an informal, free newsletter that is distributed to subscribing

residents and is available online. Carley Aff. Ex. D. The Town Clerk also specifically sent

the Type E notice to the Town Crier for additional distribution. Id. Finally, and with the

knowledge of the Wisconsin Elections Commission, Carley Aff. Ex. E, the Town Clerk

sent to the residents of the Town for whom she had mailing addresses a letter informing

them about the election and the absentee ballot process. While this letter may have arrived

late for some residents, it still functioned as an additional notice of the recall election, and

no residents were legally entitled to receive it in the first place. Likewise, while the website

may have been malfunctioning for a period of time, it was not a required form of notice to

the general public, the Town Clerk worked diligently with the website developer to resolve

the problem, Carley Aff. fl11, and ttre electors were certainly not deprived of notice in any
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meaningful way as there were a sufficient number of alternative notification methods

employed.

2. Electors Were Not Deprived of Any Rights'

The published notices were clearly sufficient to put residents on notice about the

fact that a recall election was being conducted. In fact, 55 electors submitted absentee

ballots for the recall election by mail, and20 electors did take advantage of early voting on

October 12 andby appointment as had been offered in the published notice. Carley Aff.

,lll2. The complainants claim neither that they were unaware of the recall election nor that

they did not vote because of any alleged notice deficiencies. Rather, at most, their

complaints allege that they were deprived of the ability to vote by mail-in absentee ballot

or to vote early. However, under state law, electors have no right to vote by mail-in

absentee ballot or to vote earIy. Rather, under Wis. Stat. $ 6.34(1), voting is recognized as

a constitutional right, but voting by absentee ballot is considered a privilege. Receiving

additional information regarding absentee voting late, but before the election, is not

equivalent to being deprived of the right to vote. Because complainants were still able to

exercise their right to vote and it is clear that they were made aware of the recall election

prior to Election Day, they suffered no harm.

Moreover, the fact that many electors voted, by mail-in absentee ballot, early in-

person, and on Election Day, despite any alleged procedural deficiencies supports the

conclusion that the election should not be overturned. Under Wis. Stat. $ 5.01(1),

Wisconsin election laws are generally "construed to give effect to the will of the electors,

if that can be ascertained from the proceedings, notwithstanding informality or failure to
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fully comply with some of their provisions." This provision has been interpreted "to mean

that only substantial violations of the election law should operate to vacate an election."

Carlsonv. Oconto Cty Bd of Canvassers,200l WI App 20,n9,623 N.W.2d 195. "[I]n

construing election laws, the will of the electorate is to be furthered....fS]ubstantial, and

not literal, compliance with elections laws has been deemed consistent with sec. 5.01,

Stats." Stahovicv. Rajchel,l22Wis.2d370,376-77,363 N.W.2d243 (Ct. App. 1984).

Now that the recall election has been held, Wis. Stat. $ 5.01(l) applies, and

Wisconsin courts have held that an election was valid even when the statutory provisions

regarding notice of the election were not complied with because, o'if from the proceedings

had pursuant to the statute the will of the electors has been in fact ascertained, that will

shall be given effect, notwithstanding the informality of the procedure or failure to comply

with all of the requirements of the statute....tA] court shall not set aside the ascertained

result of political procedure if in fact the will of the electors can be ascertained." State ex

rel. Oaks v. Brown,211 Wis. 57I,578-80,249 N.W. 50 (1933); see also, McNally v.

Tollander, 97 Wis. 2d 583,294 N.W.2d 660 (Ct. App. 1980), rev'd on other grounds,I00

Wis. 2d 490,302N.W.2d 440 (1981) (holding,inpafi,that the notice defect did not affect

the actual result of the election, based on an analysis of voter turnout).

In this case, there is no evidence to support the conclusion that voter turnout was

suppressed as a result of any alleged notice deficiencies. In fact, the opposite appears to be

true. As mentioned above, all complainants were able to express their will by voting. In

total, 476 electors cast legally sufficient ballots in the recall election. Carley Aff. Ex. F.By

comparison, 404 electors cast legally sufficient ballots in the immediately preceding,
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regularly scheduled primary election held on August Ll, 2020, for which no notice

deficiencies have been alleged. Id.If anything, it appears that the notices provided for the

recall election encouraged, rather than suppressed, voter turnout. Regardless, it is apparent

that the will of the electors can be ascertained from the election results; therefore, the results

of the election should not be vacated, notwithstanding any alleged technical notice

deficiencies

3. The Town Board Chairman is Not Responsible for Election
Notices.

In paragraph 4 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges that Mr. Noe, as Town Board

Chairman, bears legal responsibility for ensuring that election notices are published in

compliance with state statute. This is simply incorrect. To support her claim, Ms. Seaman

cites to Wis. Stat. $ 8.05(1)(c), which provides only that the Town Chairperson will serye

as a caucus official in towns where candidates for elective office are nominated by caucus

rather than by the filing of nomination papers. In the event that the Town Chairperson is a

candidate, he or she is required to call for the election of other officials to conduct the

caucus. Id. This aligns with the general premise that candidates should be not responsible

for or directly involved in the conduct of an election so to avoid the very conflicts of interest

Ms. Seaman claims others had in this election.

Moreover, Ms. Seaman alleges Mr. Noe and Ms. Carley, the Town Clerk, conspired

together to deprive Town residents of adequate notice, again, without providing any

evidence. The Town Clerk categorically denies this allegation. Carley Aff. flla.
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E. There Are No Conflicts of Interest.

In paragraph 1l of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges Lisa Dvorachek, by virtue of

living next door to Mr. Noe, is conflicted out of serving as the Town's chief election

inspector. Ms. Marlena Ross makes the same complaint. Ms. Seaman also implies that

Attorney Karen Marone was aware of this alleged conflict of interest and failed to fulfill

her responsibilities as Town Attorney to advise the Town Board and the Town Clerk that

Ms. Dvorachek should be removed as Chief Election Inspector. This complaint should be

dismissed for the following reasons.

First, Ms. Dvorachek served as an election official, but not the Chief Election

Inspector, at the recall election held on October 20,2020.Instead, at the request of Ms.

Dvorachek, who was concerned about accusations of wrongdoing such as the one made by

Ms. Seaman in her complaint, the Town Clerk asked Cheryl Gardner to serve in that role,

and Ms. Gardner did so. Carley Aff.'1T15, Ex. G; Dvorachek Aff. fll0; Gardner Aff. fl5.

Second, there is no conflict of interest created for an election off,rcial by virtue of

living next door to a person who happens to be a candidate for election. To be an eligible

election official, all that state law requires is that a person: (l) be a qualified elector of the

county in which the municipality where the official serves is located; (2) be able to read

and write the English language; (3) be capable; (a) be of good understanding; and (5) not

be a candidate for any office to be voted for at the election at which the official will serve.

Wis. Stat. $ 7.30(2Xa).

Third, regarding the complaint against Attorney Marone, as discussed in Part I.D.l.,

supra,Attorney Marone was not an election official and is, therefore, not aproperly named
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party in this complaint. Marone Aff. '1T5. Therefore, this complaint against her should be

dismissed. However, even if she were a properly named party, she could not have failed to

fulfill a duty that did not exist. As established above, there was not conflict of interest, so

there was no obligation for Attorney Marone to do anything about Ms. Dvorachek's role

in the recall election. Furthermore, the allegation, as stated, does not accurately reflect the

interaction between Attorney Marone and the woman who is purported to have brought the

alleged conflict of interest to her attention. Attorney Marone was approached by a woman

who claimed that the individuals who were setting up chairs and tables for the election

should not be doing so due to conflicts of interest; she was not aware that a specific

allegation was being made against Ms. Dvorachek. Marone Aff. fl7. Thus, Ms. Seaman's

allegation against Attorney Marone is, at best, speculation, but more accurately completely

unfounded and should be dismissed.

F. Election Officiats Did Not Observe Electioneering at the Polling Place

on Election DaY.

In parugraph 13 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges that Mr. Noe engaged in

electioneering at the polling location on Election Day in violation of Wis. Stat. $ 12.03,

and implies that other election officials violated Wis. Stat. $ 5.35(5) by not stopping him.

This same complaint is made by Mr. Charles Hertel and by Ms. Marlena Ross. First' as

discussed in part I.C., supra" Mr. Noe is not an appropriately named party in this complaint

which was filed pursuant to Wis. Stat. $ 5.06. Therefore this claim, as it relates to Mr. Noe,

should be dismissed.
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As far as any alleged failure to prevent or stop alleged electioneering goes, neither

Ms. Seaman, Mr. Hertel, nor Ms. Ross have first-hand knowledge ofthese alleged activities

as none of them were present when the claimed electioneering and failure to stop it are

alleged to have occurred. Rather, both Ms. Seaman and Mr. Hertel rely upon statements

apparently made by Mr. Hertel's wife, Ms. Diane Hertel, in response to her purported

observations at the polling place. Ms. Ross simply states that Mr. Noe was seen

electioneering by members of the Omro community. This is far from adequate evidence of

wrongdoing.

The Town Clerk, the Chief Election Inspector, Cheryl Gardner, and election official

Lisa Dvorachek never witnessed any illegal electioneering by anyone, let alone Mr. Noe.

Carley Aff. l1l6; Gardner Aff. lT7; Dvorachek Aff. fll6. Mr. Noe denies having engaged in

illegal electioneering. Noe Aff. ,119. Rather, he was present for a short period of time at the

Town Hall primary for the purpose of casting his own vote. Noe Aff. lTfl7-8. Out of

courtesy, he greeted a member of the community who was out in the parking lot when Mr.

Noe was leaving the Town Hall. Noe Aff. fl7. To the extent that he was "hanging out" in

the office of the Town Clerk, as Mr. Hertel alleges, it was for the purpose of signing checks

as Town Board Chairman. Noe Aff. lJ7; Carley Aff. fl16. Therefore, this claim should be

dismissed.

G. Election Officials Did Not Engage in Absentee Ballot Tampering.

In paragraph 14 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges the Town Clerk engaged in

ballot tampering in violation of Wis. Stat. $ 12.13. Her only corroborating evidence is a

statement from her husband, Mr. Brian Seaman, who served as an election observer on the
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day of the recall election. Mr. Seaman states only that he saw the Town Clerk deliver some

ballots to an election official and that they appeared to have already been open. He did not

witness the use of a letter opening or tearing to open any envelopes.

The Town Clerk and Ms. Jackson categorically deny that the Town Clerk opened

any ballots before delivering them to the election officials in the polling place on Election

Day. Carley Aff. fl17; Jackson Aff. tf l3. Ms. Gardner confirms that she never saw the Town

Clerk deliver any open absentee ballots. Gardner Aff. fl6. Instead, the Town Clerk spent

the day in her office collecting absentee ballots for both the recall election and for the

general election. Carley Aff. fl17; Jackson Aff. fl13. She sorted all received absentee

ballots, recorded them as required, and then delivered those related to the recall election to

the election officials. Carley Aff. fll7; Jackson Aff. fl13. Throughout the day, the election

officials who were working in the polling place opened the ballots after receipt from the

Town Clerk, proceeded to record them in the voter registration 1og, and then inserted them

into the voting machines for counting. Dvorachek Aff. 1111.

Ms. Dvorachek and Ms. Gardner confirm that Mr. Seaman spent his observation

time sitting in the corner quietly, without objecting or asking questions' Gardner Aff. 1T8;

Dvorachek Aff. fllg. Ms. Dvorachek emphasizedthatMr. Seaman had earbuds in his ears

and spent most of his time watching his phone; in other words, he did not appear to be

paying much attention to what was happening in the polling place. Dvorachek Aff. flI8'

Both Ms. Gardner and Ms. Dvorachek also confirm that Mr. Seaman did not stay for the

canvass after the polls closed. Gardner Aff. lT9; Dvorachek Aff. 1i19.
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H. Election Results Were Appropriately Certified and Published.

In paragraph 12 of her complaint, Ms. Seaman alleges the Town Clerk failed to

certifz the recall election results. However, this is inaccurate. Under state law, for

municipal elections, the municipal board of canvassers conducts the ballot canvass and

certifies the results. Wis. Stat. $$ 7.51(a)(a) and (b) and 7.53(1). The municipal clerk must

then make the results public. Wis. Stat. $ 7.51(4)(b)'

In this case, the municipal board of canvassers did certiff the results of the election.

Carley Aff. Ex. G. The Town Clerk then made the results of the election public by posting

them on the Town's website. Carley Aff. fll8. Furthermore, the Town Clerk was assured

by Wisconsin Elections Commission staff that she need do nothing more than that as long

as the election officials signed the municipal canvass information at the end of the night on

Election Day. Carley Aff. Ex. H.

il. Even if Any of the Claims are Deemed Meritorious, the Remedy is Redundant.

Pursuant to Wis. Stat. $ 5.06(1), an elector may file a sworn complaint with the

Wisconsin Elections Commission oorequesting that the official be required to conform his

or her conduct to the law, be restrained from taking aly action inconsistent with the law or

be required to correct any action or decision inconsistent with the law or any abuse of the

discretion vested in him or her by law." Given that the recall election has already been

completed and the results published, the only remedy, should any of the claims above be

deemed meritorious, would be to order a new recall election. However, the term of office

for Town Board Chairperson expires in 2021 and will be on the ballot in April, 2021.

Therefore, any rccall election called at this point would be redundant, at best, and a waste
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of time and resources. The electors of Omro will have another opportunity to choose their

Town Board Chairperson very soon and will have suffered no harm, notwithstanding an

alleged election law violations.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, all of the complaints against the Town of Omro election

officials and local officials lack merit and should be dismissed. It is apparent that the Town

Clerk worked diligently to ensure that the recall election was conducted fairly and in

compliance with state law, and she did so with the assistance of the Wisconsin Elections

Commission staff and the Winnebago County Clerk's office. These complaints are nothing

more than another attempt by Ms. Seaman, and those town residents she has persuaded to

argue on her behalf, to seek redress for alleged injuries that have nothing to do with election

law. However, should any of the complaints be deemed meritorious, they should still all be

dismissed because the only remedy is to call another election for Town Board Chairman,

which is already available to Town residents at the Spring Election in April 2021.
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Dated this 6th day of November,2}20

Answer prepared bY:

STAFFORD ROSENBAUM LLP
Christopher B. Hughes

State Bar No. 1022096

Rachel E. Snyder
State Bar No. 1090427
Attorney s for Re sP ondents

222 W estWashington Avenue, Suite 900

Post Office Box 1784

Madison, Wisconsin 537 0I'17 84

chuehes @ staffordlaw. com
608.259.2616

By

Carey Carley
202Birch Street

Omro, WI 54963

Lisa Dvorachek
5154 David Dr.
Oshkosh, WI 54904

Karen Marone
2933 Manor Dr.
Oshkosh, WI 54904

Brian Noe
5156 David Dr.
Oshkosh, WI 54904

Beth Jackson

5013 Rushford Ave.
Omro, WI 54963
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VERIFICATION

Lisa Dvorachek, being duly srvont, ou oath, deposcs urd says:

t. That Lisa Dvorachck is an election oflicial lbr the Town of Ornro in Winnebago

County, Wisconsin.

2. That Lisa Dvorachek has rcad thc forcgoing Consolidatcd Vcrificd Answer and that

the samc is truc an{ correct, except as to those matters thcrcin stated upon infonnation

and bclicf or cife<l to afli<lavits of olher identified individuals, as to which matters she

bclieves tltent to be truc.

Dated at Omro, Wisconsin nis ffiayof Novembe r2020.

,L,,^

i.llEttt

*o{AQp
comlnlsslotr

State
expircs; -( uF ryTf PuBu\o

OF
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VERTF'ICATION

Carey Carley, being duly sworn, on oath, deposes and says:

1. That Carey Carley is the Town Clerk for the Town of Omro in Wirurebago County,

Wisconsin.
2. That Carey Carley has read the foregoing Consolidated Verified Answer and that the

same is true and correct, except as to those matters therein stated upon information
and belief or cited to affidavits of other identified individuals, as to which matters

she believes them to be true.

Dated at Omro, Wisconsin this ofNovernber 2020,

J

/^/*a,
State of Wisconsin

v sion expires: g-e7*-zApd

,lrltl
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VERIFICATION

Karen Marone, being duly sworn, on oath, deposes and says:

1. That Karen Marone is the Town Attorney for the Town of Omro in Winnebago

County, Wisconsin.

Z. That Karen Marone has read the foregoing Consolidated Verified Answer and that

the same is tr.ue and correct, except as to those matters therein stated upon

information and belief or cited to affrdavits of other identified individuals, as to

which matters she believes them to be true.

Dated at Omro, Wisconsin this of November2020.

K rt'u L. nty'oztt:-z
Resporident name

Notary of
My commission exPires: >3 

" 
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VERIFICATION

Brian Noe, being duly sworn, on oath, deposes and says:

1. That Brian Noe is the Town Board Chairman for the Town of Omro in Winnebago

County, Wisconsin.

2. That Brian Noe has read the foregoing Consolidated Verified Answer and that the

same is true and correct, except as to those matters therein stated upon information

and belief or cited to affidavits of other identified individuals, as to which matters

she believes them to be true.

Dated at Omro, Wisconsin this LL'Aay ofNovember 2020

8s,.. e.$ $ort

name

N

rrOT44,t

o.

State of n

My expires: Ql '-t 8'2''z=< t|lill tll
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VERIFICATION

Beth Jackson, being duly swom, on oath, deposes and says:

l. That Beth Jackson is the Town Treasurer for the Town of Omro in Winnebago

County, Wisconsin.

2. That Town Treasurer has read the foregoing Consolidated Verified Answer and that

the same is ffue and correct, except as to those matters therein stated upon

information and belief or cited to affidavits of other identified individuals, as to

which matters she believes them to be true.

Dated at Omro, Wisconsin Uis L aayofNovember2020

o
Respondent name

illll
J'Va At

/rr/-'.
Notary State of Wisconsin
My commission expires: -g*,27'-ZDPO
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN ELECTIONS COMMIS SION

IN THE MATTER OF:
CONSOLIDATED COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST
TOWN OF OMRO ELECTION AND LOCAL OFFICIALS
WITH RESPECT TO THE OCTOBER 20, 2O2O

RECALL ELECTION FOR TOWN BOARD CHAIRMAN

SHERRY SEAMAN, et al.,

Complainants

TOWN OF OMRO, et al.,

Respondents.

v Case No. EL 20-21

AFFIDAVIT OF CAREY CARLEY

STATE OF WISCONSIN

WINNEBAGO COLINTY

Carey Carley, being duly sworn, states as follows:

l. I am over 18 years ofage.

2. I make this affidavit in reference to the above-captioned matter.

3. I have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, and, if called as a witness,

I could and would testif,i competently as to the truth of such matters.

4. I serve as the Town Clerk for the Town of Omro

1



5. A committee to recall Town Board Chairman Brian Noe was registered with the

Wisconsin Ethics Commission on June 15, 2020. A campaign finance registration

statement for the committee from the Wisconsin Ethics Commission is attached as Exhibit

A.

6. The committee gathered a sufficient number of signatures to force the calling of a

recall election. On September 14,2020, the Town Board voted to hold a recall election on

October 20,2020.

7. I published public notices of the recall election in the Omro Herald, which is a

weekly newspaper published in the Town of Omro. Affidavits of publication are attached

as Exhibit B.

8. I also published notices on the Town's website and on the three town posting boards,

which are located at the Town Hall, at the Town Dump, and ata Winnebago County tower

located at 7392 Liberty School Road. These postings were made with guidance received

from the Winnebago County Clerk's office and the Wisconsin Elections Commission staff.

An email exchange between myself, the Winnebago County Clerk's office, and the

Wisconsin Elections Commission staff is attached as Exhibit C.

9. In addition to publication in the newspaper, on the Town's website, and on the

Town's three posting boards, I also shared the information with the editor of the Omro

Town Crier, which is an informal, free town newsletter that is distributed to a subscribing

residents and is also available on the Town's website. The September issue of the

newsletter and an email showing that I shared the Type E notice with the editor of the Omro

Town Crier are attached as Exhibit D.

2



10. Out of an abundance of caution, I also mailed a letter to the town residents for whom

I was able to obtain mailing addresses. The letter notified residents about the recall election

and advised about mail-in absentee ballots and early voting. Wisconsin Elections

Commission staff were aware of and reviewed this letter. An email exchange with Riley

Willman from the Wisconsin Elections Commission is attached as Exhibit E.

1 1. The Town website was under construction just before the recall election. I became

aware that there was a problem with some of election notice links on the website on October

t5,2020.I promptly contacted the contractors who were working on the Town's website,

and was informed that I needed to take certain steps to fix the links, which I did. The links

were repaired on the morning of October 16,2020.

l2.I did publish notice regarding early voting dates. 55 electors submitted absentee

ballots for the recall election by mail, and 20 came to the Town Hall to take advantage of

early voting on October 12 or by appointment with me, as was described in the notice.

13. There were 476lega11y sufficient votes cast for the recall election. For comparison,

there were 404legally sufficient votes cast for the primary election which was held on

August 11,2020. The results of the recall election and the official results of the August 11,

2020 primary election, as produced by Winnebago County, are attached as exhibit F.

14.I did not conspire with anyone, including Brian Noe, to deprive Town residents of

adequate notice of the recall election.

15. Lisa Dvorachek had been assigned the task of being Chief Election Inspector for the

recall election. However, she expressed concern about Ms. Seaman holding her role as

Chief Election Inspector against her as evidence of wrongdoing. Ms. Dvorachek, therefore,

J



requested that I ask Cheryl Gardner to serve as Chief Election Inspector for the recall

election instead. I asked Ms. Gardner to do so on October 12 at a meeting for the poll

workers. Ms. Gardner agreed to and did serve as the Chief Election Inspector for the recall

election. Attached as Exhibit G are the canvassing forms, election results report, and

inspector's report demonstrating that Ms. Gardner served as the Chief Election Inspector.

16.I did see Mr. Noe at the Town Hall on Election Day because he stopped by the Town

Hall to vote and then stopped in the office to sign some checks, which had been approved

by the Town Board at its meeting the night before. I did not see anyone, including Mr. Noe,

engage in electioneering or campaigning at or near the polling place.

17.I did not engage in any ballot tampering, nor did Beth Jackson. I spent Election Day

in my office where I received many sealed absentee ballots from electors that day for both

the recall election and for the general election. I recorded them, as required. Then I locked

away the absentee ballots that had been delivered for the general election, and I delivered

the sealed recall election absentee ballots to an election official, most often Ms. Gardner or

Ms. Dvorachek, in the polling place. At no time did I ever open an absentee ballot.

18. The municipal board of canvassers did certify the election results after the canvass

was complete. I then published the results on the Town's website. I confirmed with the

Wisconsin Elections Commission staff that there was nothing further that I was required

4



to do. An email exchange with Riley Willman from the Wisconsin Elections Commission

is attached as Exhibit H.

ley

Subscribed and swom to before me
this MuAay of 111612020 lilt,/

J, V4 lV

Notary State Wisconsin PUBL\O

My commission expires: 3 ",;7
OF
,tilt
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CARLEY
AFFIDAVIT
EXHIBIT A



CanapercN FrNRNcs RectsrnertoN STaTEMENT

STaTE oF WISCoNSIN

Note: An amended regisfration statement must be filed within l0 days of any changes in information.

1. Is this an Amendrnent? E No D Yes If yes. please enter your committee number:
Committee Number

Committee/Committee/Conduit Name

RECALL BRIAN NOE, TOWN OF OMRO CHAIRMAN
A1.

A4. Phone

(e20) 410-7843

Ec*dilut. f]Referendum ERecall ilconduit
A2. Regishant (Choose One)

Expenditure (rEc)lndependent

Committee

E Polirical Action
E potiti""l

A3. Email

mechan icalserviceswi@l ive. co m

A6. Citv

OSHKOSH
A7, State Af'ZiP

54904
A5. Mailing Address

3569 SAND PIT RD

Arl. CitJ Al2. Stste A13. ZipA9. fnstitution Name Al0. Street Address

416. Phone

(920) 410-7843
A15. Email

mechanicalserviceswi@live.com
Al4. Nrme

BRIAN SEAMAN
Ar8, City

OSHKOSH
A19. Stat€

WI
A20. Zip

54904
Al7, Mailing Address

3569 SAND PIT RD

by an ircteriskcandilates: Indirate

A23. Email A24. PhoneA21. Nrme .422. Tirle

.{26. Title A:7. Emeil A28. PhoneName

t1

Candidates uclaimnol eeet ?ptiotl. the yeareaph.ret e$, vedr, oftn4,
theon balIot..

frl Ves, this registrant is eligible for exemption

I No, ttris registrant is not eligible for exemption

A29. Aflirmation

SIr.('-llON i\ : C ENERAL IN FOR\4ATION

(include 82. Political Pany*

94. Name 85. f,mail 85. Phone

87. Mailing Address Br. ciE 89. State Bl0. Zip

El y.., this is rny only candidate comrnittee in Wisconsin

E]No, this is my second candidate committee in Wisconsin

81 l Is this your only registered

(include DistricdBranch) Only cotnplete B I 2 iJ' yott responded' No " to B ! IB12. Other Office Held or Soughr

SU('l tON B: C'ANDIDA l'L C'ON,{l\41T1'llLS

Cl. Name of Official Subject to Recall

BRIAN NOE
C2. Oflice of Official Subject to Recall

CHAIRMAN, TOWN OF OMRO
ca. El

tr
Support

Oppose

SE( 1-l0N (': RF.('ALL ( OMMITTETTS

Form: CF-l (Rev. l112018) prescribed by: STATE oF WIscoNsN,.E rrcs Commission



CaupRrcN FnqeNcs R-ecrsrRATroN SrernvrNr
Srarn on WrscoNsnv

Note: An amended regislratior.r siaternent rnust be filed witbin 10 days of any changes in information.

D1. Sponsoring Organization D2. Email D3. Phone

D4. Mailing Address D5. Citt' D6. State D7.Ap

SEC.TION D: PAC, IEC, AND CONDLIITS

E2. Does the Committee have a Segrcgated Fund?

ENo [Yes
El. Political Pany* (Name candidetes appear under on a ballot)

f,,4. Street Address 85. City E6. State E7.7jp83. lnstitution Name

SE('TION E: POLITIC;\L PART)' & LE(i ISLATIVE C'AMPAI(iN ('oi\iMITTEES

F2.n
n

Support

Oppose

Fl. Nafure of Referendum (if applicable)

SEC'TION F: ItEl-'HItENDA C'oN'l IM ITTEES

BRIAN SEAMAN
Gl. Printed Name G2, G3. Dste

06/1 5/2020

G4. Printed Name G5. Signature G6. Date

SECTION C : C'EI{TIFI('ATION

Form: CF-1 (Rev. 1l12018) Presclibed by: STATE oF WIscoNsrN, Errric.r Commi"rsiort



CARLEY
AFFIDAVIT
EXHIBIT B



srATE OF WTSCONSt*}.*.

Green Lake County l
Scott Mundro being duly

sworn. doth depose and say that he (she) is an authorized represenhtive

of the Omro Herald, a newspaper published at Omro, a repre-

sentative of govenlment of said State, and that an advertisement

a true copy, taken from said paper, was

September' 24,2020

(Title)

day ofbefore me this 24th

'laly
Auzust 23,2023

Ilrmes Notary Fees $ 1.00

Printers psss i14.00

Extra Copies

Totaj $ 115.00

Received Payment
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NOTICE OF RECALL ELECTION
Town of Omro, Winnebago CountY

SePtember 15,2020

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to a. Certificate of Sufficiency

L"n"o'b"ri"r-tiid;'6v ti"to*li oibil'. o"ied september e, 2020, it is

ordered that on Tuesdav, Cj;ft;; t0, zolQt.l Recall Election will be

held in the Town of otro in"t'i5td'ttitv ot Winne,pagg in the State of

vfilliirJiii ui*ni6i' in"'toirowingbrficeits) are to be elected:

ATOWN CHAIRMAN to succeed Brian Noe'.against whom a

i"Ljii,.itnibii iiiiueeii nria-puisuant to Article Xlll, section

i75itfr" Wit'"ii"ii" b.iitJiitJtibn inosection e'10 of the wis-

io'nti,i'5tLii,16i'6; iir;';il;'fider of the term which expires

onAPril20,2021.
NoTlcElSFURTHERG|VENthataCampaignFinanceRegistration#d#;il ffi ritqtgl .;t bIl'oiiiiiv 

""0 
riominatio n laPers' m ustie

iil;l"* i;HIiil!,oo p.m,, on Tu6sdav' septembt

omie otttre Town of Omro Glerk'

ift I'Sfu Fi"'fl:55r'"JYF"il;liti'ff?['"?'1''[JH3g'irEi::ffi i^ll{i

ft' ri"'io'in-rr"sdav, N6vemb er 17, 2020'

f,l"H*j$lfi'*-!ils:#,:1:1111'sffil,Y?'?'3:'lts"'sirxsl''iL"#
september 15'2020 

carey carrey
Town of Omro, Clerk

DONE in the Town of Omro on

Publish: SePtember 24, 2020



srA-r'B oF wrscoNst*l 
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Green Lake Counry I
Scott Mundro being duly

-e' --* ay thal he (she) is an authorized representative

r newspaper published at Omro. a rcpre-

of said State, and that an advertisement

i a true copy, taken from said paper, was

October 8,2020

sfore me this 8rh

(Title)

day of

uy Pu

Aueust 23.2023

Iimes I Notary Fees 1.00

h'inters Pess 199.50

Extra Copies

Total $ 200.50
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Carev C arleY 920.685'21 I 1

42oSRivermoor Rd.

October'1.,2020' 9am-12Pm
OcioUer 12,2020 ' 3Pm- 5:3OPm

OR by appointment made with the clerK

The first day to vote an absentee ballot in the clerk's office ls/was:

October 6,2020 9:00am

The last day to Yote an absentee ballot in the clerk's office:

October 16,2020 5:00Pm

No in-person absentee voting may occur on the day before the election'

The municipal clerk will deliver voted ballots returned'on or before Election

Dav to the proper polling pl;;; ;;;ilt"c iocation before thc polls close

on October 20,zozo.A"v f,;il;'t;;"ilJ-urt"t ttt" polls close will not be

counted.

Pubtish: October 8, 2020
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Notice of Recalt
For the Office of

Town Board Chairperson
and Sample Ballots

October 20,2OZO

Scott lVlundro being duly

sworn, doth depose and say that he (she) is an authorized reprcscnlative

of the Omro Herald, a ncwspaper published at Omro, a l'epre-

' ' '':"^ ar oavemlnellt of said State, and that an adveltisement

kFshro 2on otuvdfu te d h tu!.@c

rilililil r I I I l lll I I r r I I I I I I I I r I I I IOffiCial Ballot rowa of omro, wilds i_3
Rectll Eleclion! OFOMRO CLERK T

I'HE TOWN OF OMRO: r

liff LllT*il,:i,"ii5J:;::",",T:iitl,:;",*"^*:::!os.9n The names tr tn" ""noio;A'ffi#'"::_:Io". 
r

filed in this office, aregiven underthe,iO";il Jil:::::; :
INFoRfoiATIbN.ioVoTERs I

9 flage, a voter sha, state his or her name and address, :r of photo identification 
".lg,"igl t " 

p"rr l.Jr,ie"rore Oeing I:er does not have acceotabJe ih"t" ii""tiri*iiJi, tre voter IrD for votins from the 6iui"ion'"iil.r"r';;ilJi.' rt 
" 

uot"r^ ra voter may register,o u?.j: 
"J 

tn" p"ili"g ;r;J-serving Lis rter provides proof of residence ln I forri 
"p"",n"0 by law. Ited to voters, the initiats or two in"p"Jior.'ffii'loo"", on rmitted to vote, the voter shal r"tirJ;;;i; I.uoiins oootn rrxcept that a voter who is a parent or guaiJi"n-;_,ay O" 

""_ 
rminor chitd or minor *"11.,in ;bdd;;i"ir"y inrom rrner for castins a vote. but the 

"ffi"i;i;;;';oJ,n,"n, rn"n_ rrticular voting choice -"'vrsr rrrqv rrur' rlr i 
r

1q is Used I
is used, the voter shall fill in the oval next to the name of ior she intends to vote. ro.vote ror'a"o"ilon"#1"" n"r" rot, the voter shafi write ;n_th913me oiil;;#;,.f his or rvtdtrT6?"iffiil6_iri vote anO filt in the ovai on the write_in I
ballot marking device (,,lmaoecaor E,,^t,,a:^- ,,. 

I
the voter shall touch ,n;'T:q:g":t "Evotution 

(tcE)") to :
intuno" io uoT"'il'.,1"T:T;:,.1tffi 

ffi tr,'"j*T#- :> voter shall type in the name of the person of his or her ti for a write-in vote. verovrr ur 'tt: r
: rn any other manner. Not more than five minuteng oootn. s"rpi" o"riot",or other,"turirr".to,l:"":"1,;il: I I I I)te may be taken into the bootfr anO co-p;;. ;h;rnyonesoas to r*"Jl;*th" ;;iliiJ;;;#;:*"ro'" f I I I I I I I;can ballot, he or she shall return it to an election official:t in its place, but not more.than three ballots shall bere battot has not been initiated ln *o- i;;;d; 

"r. 
i"

::.uo,", 
shal return it to the "t*iil "*i"i5i"*i" "n",,

rllot is marked, it shall be inserted in the security sleeve,re voter shail then insert the-bali"i i" tn" *ti"L"Jlui."'e.r the bailot to an inspector for deposit. The voter shailry.

ral to assist in castino his or her vote if the voter de_:hat he or she is unabie t,

.n 
o1 tnat ;;; ;HJ',i' i; i:il,lff ,1T!!iil,""31[3;'endering assistance mar

"n 
om"i-'. ";;;i;,rJ;l 3:rhillfl;;lfl ?JF:

, officiar barot: carey carley ,to*n otK,ffi,

I BalloilD:72oo

ffi ffi ffi fl;:Td;;ffi ,;[trj#,##i;"i-,,,1,:dli,hnrl";::ms],ff 
il,rffi i"i:lu"",

S

fnillililililfiilil1ilililil
Town of Omro Recall Election

Municioal
Town of Omro

All Wards
Town Board Chairperson

Vote for one:
Brian Noe

Sherry Seaman

Ce(ificalion ot Voter Asslstanc6
lhat I markad or read

ballot at the request and
direction of a voter who is
authorized under Wis. star.s8.82

receive assistance.

j

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
r
I
r
I
T

poLLrNG t&:11" 
pLAcE AND HouRS _.gg_roBER 20,2020

poLL 
N c ilff ,3$SJSJiAL'# a.HAt? flJb!, !:Sf# i3iJ#Town of Omro Town Hall 4205 Ri;

Given,no",,ffi 
[111; .l?3itoo",., zozo,

ftH{{ii!1;::fl:."i':il1"! 
Dav, pursuant ro the nrovisiounlrlifi$:-#5h::Y,l""J:r:;

sffiif,#ilfi i,l"*;i#ffd",-:1,fi 
6ll;"w:1;p;"t,i:e,,i::",:i;i,toardro-he

illil[:8i?*l""il3;*':"'
To vole for a name lhat rs not on
the ballot, write the name on f)elne marked "write_in,,and fill rn
th€ oval.next to the name like

Town Board Ohsiryar3oll
Voto for 1

(_) Sherry Seaman

() write-in:

() Edan Nm

Geneial tnstructions

Municipal

Official Ballot
RocallEloatton

Octobsr 20, 2020
for

Town of Omro

Wards 1-3
Winnebago wl

Balloi issued by

Absentoe Ballot lEsuod by

''ili;E; 
I*;;EidFffi 6;p,,FaE;r

-* Overyoted

-- 
Damaged

-- Olher

to

the
Brllot,
serial

Ballol,
serialthe

here: here:

rniilil]iiit,",ilEillfiiiiot

For Official Use Only

Publish: October 15. 2n2n



STIffE OF

* fteenlalie Countv

(Seal)

' Srat hs i:ltc, is an authorized repescnutive

rld',lsPa[lef p'ublished at Omro. a repre-

;ril Smt. and that an advertisemenl

Iru. J.ryJ. mken fiom said PaPer, was

O;tober 15,2020

beine dul:..

Arhe half as Kewaskum was

to sustain offensive Pressure

send a barrage of shots towl

the goal.
Joachfun made a sliding s'

Hunter Kosr
to foil a shot by

and then
the 82nd minute
to fend off a free

(Tirle)

day of!sr-:*l .5ll Jrlrm to before me this 15th

,-c.-ts:, l0l*

\c.arv
\ti C:crd:>icn exPires

-k U:x,.-.---_-No"Times I \i:uq''Fe*S t'00
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CARLEY
AFFIDAVIT
EXHIBIT C



10t2912020 Town of Omro Mail - Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

M Gmail Carey Garley <clerk@townofomro.us>

Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?
4 messages

Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.u* Thu, Sep 24,2020 at 10:12 AM

To: "Willman, Riley P - ELECTIONS" <Riley.Willman@wisconsin'gov>
Cc: Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>, "Barthels, Julie A" <JABarthels@co.winnebago.wi.us>

HiRiley

Just following up for our new Town of Omro Clerk-Carey Carley-to see if she needs to publish a Type A notice for this

election? I know you've been helping her with this, but I didn't know if this issue was brought up.

I looked in the recall manual, but couldn't see any information about election notices.

Let me know. Thanks.

Susan T. Ertmer

Winnebago Gounty Glerk

112 Otter Avenue

Oshkosh, Wl 54901

920'232-3432

Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us> Fri, Sep 25,2020 at 8:32 AM

To: "Willman, Riley P - ELECTIONS" <Riley.Willman@wisconsin'gov>
Cc: Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>, "Barthels, Julie A" <JABarthels@co.winnebago.wi.us>

https://docs.legis.wisconsin. gov/documenUstatutes/1 0.06(3)(0

HiRiley

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=c283bdd2076,yigvv=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1 678728594662300180&simpl=msg-P/"3A16787285946. ' ' 1n



10t29t2020 Town of Omro Mail - Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

W1h the Town of Omro scheduling their special election on October 20, I'm afraid they haven't meet the timeframe for

election notices for a specialelection has described in Sec. 10.06(3X0, Wis. Stats.

I know Carey has been working with you and the WEC, so I'm wondering if notices for a recall election are different than

the ones for a special election. Can you please let us know before we proceed with getting ballots and a data base

ready? Thank you.

From: Willman, Riley P - ELECTIONS <Riley.Willman@wisconsin'gov>
Sent: Friday, September 25,2020 8:17 AM
To: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi'us>
Gc: Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>; Barthels, Julie A <JABarthels@co.winnebago'wi.us>

subject RE: Type A Notice for Town of omro october 20 Recall Election?

Hi Sue,

Yes, she is going to have to publish all of the required notices that she would normally file for an election.

Please let me know if you have any questions and I'd be happy to help

Thanks,

Riley Willman

Elections Administration Specialist

Wisconsin Elections Commission

(608)261-2030

Riley.Willman@wisconsin. gov

,tl E,
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From: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>
Sent: Thursday, September24,2020 10:12 AM
To: Willman, Riley P - ELECTIONS <Riley.Willman@wisconsin'gov>
Cc: Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>; Barthels, Julie A <JABarthels@co.winnebago.wi.us>

Subject: Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=c283bdd207&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-fo/o3A'1678728594662300180&simpl=msg-to/o3A16787285946'
2t7



10t2912020

HiRiley

Town of omro Mail - Type A Notice for Town of omro october 20 Recall Election?

Just following up for our new Town of Omro Clerk-Carey Carley-to see if she needs to publish a Type A notice for this

election? I f-now you've been helping her with this, but I didn't know if this issue was brought up.

I looked in the recall manual, but couldn't see any information about election notices.

Let me know. Thanks

$usan T, Ertmer

Winnebago GountY Glerk

112 Otter Avenue

Oshkosh, Wl 54901

920-232-3432

Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>
To: Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>

Here is Nate's contact information

Mon, Sep 28,2020 al12:45PM

From: Judnic, Nathan - ELECTIONS <Nathan'Judnic@wisconsin'gov>

Sent: Friday, September 25,2020 4:16 PM

To: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>
Subject RE: Type A Notice for Town of omro october 20 Recall Election?

I think the default is 21 days under 7.15(1)(cm), but I know that is tight sometimes

Nate

Nathan W. Judnic

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/g?ik=c283bdd297gy;syy=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3 A16787285946623001 80&simpl=msg-f%3A16787285946' 3n
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Staff Attorney

Wisconsin Elections Commission

212 Easl Washington Ave, Third Floor

P.O. Box 7984

Madison, WI 53707-7984

608.267.0953 (direct)

608.228.7697 (cell)

608.267.0500 (fax)

nathan.judnic@wi.gov

From: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi'us>
Sent Friday, September 25,2020 4:12 PM
To: Judnic, Nathan - ELECTIONS <Nathan.Judnic@wisconsin'gov>
Subiect: RE: Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

Awesomel Thank you. l'll let her know.

What is the timeline for her to get out absentee ballots?

From: Judnic, Nathan - ELECTIONS <Nathan.Judnic@wisconsin.gov>
Sent: Friday, September 25,2020 4:09 PM

To: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>
Subject RE: Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

Yeah I think that's probably sufficient to move forward with it, posting and publishing to get the word out.

Nate

Nathan W. Judnic

Staff Attorney

Wisconsin Elections Commission

212 EaslWashington Ave, Third Floor

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=c283bdd2076,y;s\iv=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1 678728594662300180&simpl=msg-f%3A16787285946. 4n
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P.O. Box 7984

Madison, WI 53707-7984

608.267.0953 (direct)

608.228.7697 (cell)

608.267.0500 (fax)

nathan.judnic@wi.gov

Town of Omro Mail - Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

From : Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>
Sent: Friday, September 25,2020 4:06 PM

To: Judnic, Nathan - ELECTIONS <Nathan.Judnic@wisconsin.gov>
Subject RE: Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

ok.

I just spoke with Carey and they did publish this notice of recall in the Oshkosh Northwestern on September 16 & 18 and

the Omro Herald (weekly paper) yesterday, September 24.

lf itwas posted atthe town halland on theirwebsite (9/15?) and then published on 9/16,9/18 and 9124,lhey should be

ok?

From: Judnic, Nathan - ELECTIONS <Nathan.Judnic@wisconsin.gov>
Sent Friday, September 25,2020 4:02 PM

To: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>
Subject: RE: Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

I think that is their Type A for the Recall election, it looks like all the others we see copies of from local jurisdictions for

recalls.

Nate

Nathan W. Judnic

Staff Attorney

Wisconsin Elections Commission

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=c2B3bdd207&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-fo/03A1678728594662300180&simpl=msg-i%3A16787285946'.. 5t7
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212 Easl Washington Ave, Third Floor

P.O. Box 7984

Madison, WI 53707-7984

608.267.0953 (direct)

608.228.7697 (cell)

608.267.0500 (fax)

nathan judnic@wi.gov

From: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi'us>
Sent: Friday, September 25,2020 3:58 PM

To: Judnic, Nathan - ELECTIONS <Nathan.Judnic@wisconsin.gov>
Subject RE: Type A Noiice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

From: Judnic, Nathan - ELECTIONS <Nathan.Judnic@wisconsin.gov>
Sent: Friday, September 25,2020 3:51 PM

To: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>
Subject RE: Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

That is my understanding. They have a "Notice of Recall Election" posted on their website, listing dates, but I think that's

all they did. The clerk isi't avaiiable today, so I can't get a hold of her to get a definite answer on things. Here's a link to

that notice:

http://www.townofomro.us luploadsl 1 l3l 4 l2l 1 3425404/recall*notice.pdf

Hi Sue - are you saying they have not yet published a Type A for the recall election? That's a problem - how do people

know what to-do and what the deadlines are for running in the election, and when nomination papers are due, etc'

Nate

Nathan W. Judnic

Staff Attorney

Wisconsin Elections Commission

212 Easl Washington Ave, Third Floor

https://mait.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=c283bdd207&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1678728594662300180&simpl=msg-f%3416787285946. ' ' 6n
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P.O. Box 7984

Madison, WI 53707-7984

, 608.267.0953(direct)

608.228.7697 (cell)

608.267.0500 (fax)

nathan judnic@wi.gov

Town of Omro Mail - Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?

From: Ertmer, Sue <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>
Sent: Friday, September 25,2020 10:29 AM
To: Judnic, Nathan - ELECTIONS <Nathan.Judnic@wisconsin.gov>
Subject FW: Type A Notice for Town of Omro October 20 Recall Election?
lmportance: High

HiNate.

I sent this email to Riley earlier, but haven't heard back yet. Because the clock is ticking, I was hoping you might be able

to answer my question. lf you need more information about the situation, please let me know. Thank you.

lQuoted telit hiddenl

Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us> Mon, Sep 28, 2020 al1:06 PM

To: Nathan.Judnic@wisconsin.gov, "Ertmer, Sue" <SErtmer@co.winnebago.wi.us>

Hello,

I am the clerk that Sue sends you questions about an upcoming recall election on October 20th in the town of Omro'

I did publish the type A notice as well as post it on our town website and posting boards.

My question is, the town's paper published after the date people could turn in nomination papers because of the way

dates fellwith sufficiency, presenting to the board and the board meeting and timeline for recall set by WEC'

Because it was posted to ihe websiie and posting boards, is everything still kosher to hold a recall election on October

20th?
[Quoted te]:t hiddenl

Carey Carley
Town of Omro Clerk
4205 Rivermoor Rd
Omro W|54963
920.685.2111

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/g?ik=c283bdd207&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-fD/o3A1678728594662300180&simpl=msg -Io/o3A16787285946- 7n
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OIWRO TOVtrNJ gR[f,R Vol 1, Issue 8, September 2020

RECALL ELECTION
Tuesday, October 20,2020, has been set as the date of the recall election for the position of
Town Chair. The hours will be the normal 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. at the Town Hall. Check the

Town of Omro website to determine the possibility of mail-in ballots or early voting in person

with the clerk.
Hopefully the website will show who is running for the Town Chair position. This editor has

r..n la*n signs for Sherry Seaman and would believe that Brian Noe will run to maintain his

position as chair.
This editor was pleased that a resident suggested that this newsletter should include an article

about the reasons for the recall and a word or two about the candidates. Unfortunately, this

editor does not have the full facts behind the recall beyond statements made during the Town

Board meetings and could not describe all candidates fairly.
If more information is gathered in time a note will be e-mailed to persons on the distribution list

but there will not be a special edition of the newsletter.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
For the November 3 election, a voter has several options. Votes may be cast in person on the

day of elections at the Town Hall between 7 A.M. and 8 P.M. Ballots may be cast early in
p.iron with the clerk. She will be posting hours for this on the Town website. She may be

iontacted at clerk@townofomro.us or at the Town Hall phone 920-685-211 1. Please keep in

mind that the office is unattended most of the time so you will need to leave a clear message and

call back number. Ballots may also be cast absentee by mail. Regulations and deadlines can be

found on the state website https://myvote.wi.gov Because of the on-going lawsuits, voters

should stay alert for changes in procedures mandated through court orders.

BOARD ACTIONS
At the September 14 meeting, the Town Board again discussed potentials for solving drainage

issues related to the Ormand Beach Heights First Addition development. It seems that drainage

modeling on the area surrounding the new development shows water coming from the Town of
Algoma that had not been accounted for in the original development. The Board was not sure

that the new developer should be wholly responsible for the costs of accommodating that water.

They also discussed the fact that the modeling may not project a problem that would actually

occur. In the end the Board decided to relax the regulation since the fix, if a problem does show

up, would be managed the same way as it would at this point and roads would not have to be torn

up needlessly. If a problem does occur in the next two years, then the developer would be

responsible for the fix.
They also approved a parcel split at 3137 Sand Pit Rd.

Use of the Town Hall for Boy Scout meetings was approved.

Allen Silverthorn, who lives in the northwest part of the town was appointed Commissioner to

fill the Planning Commission position vacated by the resignation of Chris Musha.

Bringing the Town's ordinances together into a General Code was discussed. It looks like the

Board *ill pu.su" a contract to do that. This should allow an easier and more meaningful

posting of ordinances on the Town website as requested at the annual meeting.

The arinual meeting request for a formal audit was discussed and a motion was passed to revisit

the issue in November.



The Board will advertise for bids for the installation of address signs at each residence to ensure

identification for fire, police and EMTs.
Because of the federal CARES Act there is money distributed through the states to help with
compensation for municipal losses because of coping with the Corona virus. Specifically, the

Routes to Recovery program has over $37,000 allotted to the Town of Omro for specific

expenses. The Town is planning to use that money to install visual and auditory equipment in

the Town Hall meeting room to make it easier for residents to hear and be heard during meetings

while being widely spread out. This may also include the use of telecoil (T-Coil or LOOP) for

direct listening through hearing aids. Other costs incurred to make elections safer will also be

included in the submission.
Board members passed a motion stating that the Town would no longer take responsibility for

mailboxes damaged by snow removal activities.

BOARD OF REVIEW
The Board of Review met on September 16,2020. The purpose was to allow persons to bring

disputes over property assessments forward for resolution. No property owner had made an

appointment and no one came forward with an issue. The Board spent their time examining the

aiiessment rolls and making general inquiries about the process to the Assessor. It seems that

the Town has experienced over $4,000,000 in new assessed value. Assessment is just under

$220,000,000 without manufacturing and personal possessions and just over $263,000,000 with

those included. The rise is aboutTo/o.

The assessor is currently doing a whole town re-evaluation (which hasn't been done in a long

time) to try to bring the town closer to the state's equalized valuation. You may be visited by his

assistant in the near future. It is planned that notices of the new assessments would be mailed

out in April of 2021 with an Open Book session to follow in late April or May of 2021.

PAVING IN SANDHTLL FARMS SUBDIVISION
Recently the developer paved some of the roads in the newest phase of Sandhill Farms. Hayfield
Drive is paved wider than the others and has lines painted to separate vehicular traffic from

pedestrian/bike traffic. Unfortunately, the original plan was to have only one side lined with that

ia.re as wide as the two present ones combined. Town Board members might be interested in
reactions from residents in the neighborhood'

SUBMISSIONS FOR THE NEWSLETTER
This is the eighth issue of the on-line newsletter devoted to things in the Town of Omro.

Reader contributions have been and will be appreciated. Questions or thoughts for additional

articles are also welcome.
Submissions can be sent to newsletter@townofomro.us as can requests to be included in the

mailing list.
Pleaseihare this with friends and encourage them to add their e-mail address to the distribution

list. The list continues to grow and it is becoming more importantthata large number of people

be reachable through this list.



Rachel E. Snyder

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Beth Jackson <treasurer@townofomro.us>

Thursday, November 5,20201:06 PM

Rachel E. Snyder; Carey Carley

Fwd:type E notice
Sample Type E Notice (Rev 2020-08).pdf

Forwarded message
From: Tom Tuschl <newsletter@townofomlo
Date: Mon, Oct 5,2020 at 11:15 PM
Subject: Fwd: type E notice
To:

This attachment is being forwarded from the clerk to all who are on the Newsletter Distribution list.

It provides information on obtaining an absentee ballot for the Special Recall Election for Town Chairperson

and also information about voting absentee in person with the clerk.

This editor still does not have a list of candidates.

Tom Tuschl-editor

Forwarded message
From: Carey Carley <clerk@Jownofomro.us>

Date: Mon, Oct 5, 2020 at 2:38 PM
Subject: type E notice
To : Tom Tuschl <newsletter@Jownofomro

Hi Tom,

Attached you will find a type E notice that is published with information regarding absentee and early in-person

voting. Thank you!

Carey Carley
Town of Omro Clerk
4205 Rivermoor Rd
Omro WI54963
920.685.2111

1

Sincerely,



Beth Jackson
Treasurer
Town of Omro
treasurer@townofomro. us
920-68s-2ttt

2



SPECIAL RECALL ELECTION OCTOBER 20,2O2O

VOTING BY ABSENTEE BALLOT

Any qualified elector who is unable or unwilling to appear at the polling place on Election Day may submit

a request to vote an absentee ballot to their municipal clerk. A qualified elector is any U.S. citizen, who

will be 18 years of age or older on Election Day, who has resided in the ward or municipality where he or

she wishes to vote for at least 28 consecutive days before the election. The elector must also be

registered in order to receive an absentee ballot. Proof of identification must be provided before an

absentee ballot may be issued.

You must make a request for an absentee ballot in writinq or online at MvVote.wi.gov.

Contact your municipal clerk and request that an application for an absentee ballot be sent to you for the

primary or election or both. You may also submit a written request in the form of a letter or you may apply for

an absentee ballot online at MyVote.wi.gov. Your written request must list your voting address within the

municipality where you wish to vote, the address where the absentee ballot should be sent, if different, and

your signature. You may make application to your municipal clerk for an absentee ballot in person, by mail,

by fax, by email or at MyVote.wi.gov.

Makinq application to receive an absentee ballot bv mail

The deadline for making application to receive an absentee ballot by mail is:

5 pm on the fifth day before the election, October 15,2020

Note: Special absentee voting application provisions apply to electors who are indefinitely confined to

home or a care facility, in the military, hospitalized, or serving as a sequestered juror. lf this applies to you,

contact the municipal clerk regarding deadlines for requesting and submitting an absentee ballot'

Votino absentee ballot in nerson

you may also request and vote an absentee ballot in the clerk's office or other specified location during the

days and hours specified for casting an absentee ballot in person'

Ca rey Carley 920.685.21 1 1

4205 Rivermoor Rd
October 7,2020 9am-12pm and October 12,2020 3pm- 5:30pm
OR by appointment made with the clerk

The first day to vote an absentee ballot in the clerk's office is / was:

October 6,2020 9:00am

The last day to vote an absentee ballot in the clerk's office:

October 16,2020 5:00pm

No in-person absentee voting may occur on the day before the election.

The municipal clerk will deliver voted ballots returned on or before Election Day to the proper polling place or

counting location before the polls close on October 20,2020. Any ballots received after the polls close will

not be counted.

Notice was posted at the Omro Town Hall, posting boards and on the Town 's website

Notice was a/so sent to the Omro Herald and Oshkosh Northwestern

TypEENOT|CElRev2020-0 lwsconsinElectionscommission,p.o.BoxTgs4,Madison,w 53707-7984 1608-261-2028lweb:elections.wi.govlemail: elections@wi gov
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10t2912020 Town of Omro Mail - RECALL ELECTION

l-4 Gmail Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>

RECALL ELECTION
3 messages

Garey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>
To: riley.willman@wi. gov

Tue, Oct 6,2020 at 12:04 PM

HiRiley,
I attached a lefter that I was thinking of sending to the town residents regarding the upcoming recall election on October
20. Can you please take a look and let me know what you think and if it is acceptable to mail out? Thank you.

Carey Carley
Town of Omro Clerk
4205 Rivermoor Rd
Omro Wl 54963
920.685.2111

ffi pollletter.docx
107K

Willman, Riley P - ELECTIONS <Riley.Willman@wisconsin.gov>
To: Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>

Tue, Oct 6,2020 al2:52 PM

HiCarey,

I took a look at the letter and made some suggested edits to hopefully clear up that this recall was scheduled due to state

law. Feel free to accept or reject these suggested edits as this is ultimately your letter,

Please let me know if you have any questions and I'd be happy to help!

Thanks,

Riley Willman

Elections Administration Specialist

Wisconsin Elections Commission

(608)261-2030

Riley.Willman@wisconsin.gov

**tn a "tuo

"uo n 1o

z

' lllllllll +,

no"r",r"to*

lQuoted text hiddenl

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/g?ik=c283bdd207&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar-8190546506475439573&simpl=msg-ao/o3Ar71286554 1t2



10t2912020 Town of Omro Mail - RECALL ELECTION

m poll letter RPW edits.docx
109K

Carey Carley <clerk@townofom ro. us>
To: "Willman, Riley P - ELECTIONS" <Riley.Willman@wisconsin.gov>

Wed, Oct 7,2020 at 9:41 AM

Thank you so much Riley! I appreciate your help and cleaning up this letter
Have a great day!
lQuoted text hiddenl

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/g?ik=c283bdd207&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-ao/o3Ar-8190546506475439573&simpl=msg-a%3Ar71 286554... 212
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Tovun of Omro

RecaII Election Results

Tuesday, Octob er 20, 2020

Candidates

Total Votes

Brian Noe 240

Sherry Seaman ---236



Page: 1 of 255

Coungr

Winnebago County

Town of Algoma, Wards 1 - 2

&7-10
Election

Total

Election

Total

of Black Wolf, Wards 1,

2&3
Election Day

Town of Wards 1-7

Election

Total

of Neenah. Wards 1-4

Total

Town of Nekimi, Wards 1 & 2

Election Day

Total

Election Day

Total

Town of Oshkosh, Wards 14

BlI9/2020 10:31:08 AM

OFFICIAL RESULTS
AUGUST LL,2OaO PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION

\AINNEBAGO COIINTT, }\ISCONSIN

0l

0

0

748,

748

32L

263

L11

111

0l 677

6770

404

404

905

90s

78L0

0

0

0

0

6

Wards 3 - 6Town of

263

Town of Nepeuskun, Ward L

Total i 52L0

78L0Election Day

Election Day

Total

Total

Town of Omro, Wards 1-3

Election Day

&_2-5,

0l

638
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ELECTION RESULTS REPOF1
*t*f x*****1f *lt***rt*i***r.rx*:p**t**6***&**;F

l,li nnebaao Count y

Toun of 0mro Recall Election 2020
Tuesdav, 0ctober 20, 2020

Tabulator Nome

Tor,ln of 0!oro , llords 1-3 Recall

Tabulator I0
I

Prec inct
Town of 0mro. llards 1-3

Total fast q79

Ballot lD: 720A Bellots CEst: q79

T0Tf,L$ for all Ballots
Total Cast h79

Town Board Chairperson (1)
8r ian l{oe

Sherry $eanon
ltlrite-in
Total Uotes
Number of 0veruotes
Nurrrber of Undervotes

zqa
236

I
q77

0

L

Unit I'lodel: Itrt (2.3)
unit $erial! f,RFEBFJ0017
Protective Counter: 8028
$oftware Uersion i q,14,21

Certification

t'IE, TllE UNI]IRSIONEI] , CIRTIFV THAT THE

ELECTIOII I',R$ HELI} IN fiCCI}ROANCE I,IITH
THE LOCRL AUTHORIIY ELECTION ACT AND

JUBI ICTION NS.

ctor tur

ector $ ure

1-ztts-a-lI.

ector S lJre

9ec or Si ure

Poll closed
Tuesdau Oct 20 20:01:27 t02fl



Certification of the Board of Canvassers

We, the undersigned, certify that we are the members of the Board of Canvassers for

(insert municipality and county, ifcounty canvass insert county only)

We certify that the attached Tabular Statement of Votes Cast and Summary Statement of the
Board of Canvassers, canvassed and prepared by us, are corect and true as compiled from the
original returns made to the

/nunt nf t"6 Clerk.
(County, Municipal, School District)

We further determine and certify that the following persons received the greatest and the next to
greatest (for primary only) number of votes for the respective office for which each was a

candidate on AC/ober J[], A0SO
(Insert date ofprimary or election)

OFF'ICT'.
(Title ofOffice)

HIGHEST CANDTDATF.
(Name olWinning Candidate)

SECOND
HIGHNST CANDTNATN
(Name of Second Highest Candidate)

(For Primary Only)

fuwn Burcl Chat,yson Btro--t f)ttc @

BOARD OF'

(l)

)

(4)

(s)

(Date)

This document is signed by:

For Municipal Elections

. The inspectors when there is only one polling place and one set ofelection results. s.7.53(l), Stats

. The municipal board of canvassers when there are 2 or more reporting units. s.7.53(2Xa), Stats.

For State and County Elections
r The county board ofcanvassers. s.7.60(2), Stats.

EL-106 (Rev.20l6-10)
Ccrtification - Board ofCanvasscrs Rcport

o



TALLY
0f the votes given

of
CERTIFICATIONigr\e

( )fY\ f,^,
(Tow, Village or

County of nn
State of Wisconsin, l;;- -' ---'-'Ac]*o b eY- ;.4 .20

*\ /-\
rd\J

tr PRTMARY ffETECnON

Name of Party {Partisan Primary)

tr pRnSInBNT OF THE LINITED STATES
tr CONCnESSIONAL OFFICES
I srargwlDE OFFICES
E IT,cISIeTIVE & DISTRICT ATTORNEY OFFICES
tr ruuCnL & SUPERINTENDENT
D collvry oFFICES
Ef rocer oFFrcES
I scHool DISTRICT oFFICES
EI RErgRnNna

NOTE: THIs STATEMENT Is To BE MADE IN DUPLICATE, ONE TO BE FiLED
WITH THE MT]\ICIPAL CLERK AND THE OTHER TO BE DELIVERED TO T}TE
COLINTY CLERK. FOR SCHOOL DISTzuCT ELECTIONS, ONE COPY IS DEL]VERED
TO THE MUNICIPAL CLERK, AND THE OTHER. IS DELIVERED TO THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

STATE OF

State of Wisconsin

County of

Dated

ba-

election

be.r

firi&m to

We, the undersigned, certify that we are election inspectors for the

t*3 wards(s) of the

aldermanic district of the -l.-C 
ir-. 

"-(towrl !'illage or city)

of State of Wisconsin,

for the

,o 8C

or held on the day of

a) 1/7 2020.
We further certi$ that we have counted all the ballots cast in said ward or
polling piace, that lhe count was duly and iegally made and that the results of
the count shown on the within tallv sheet statement is conect.

(Signatures ofat least 3 Election Inspectors, including the chief inspector zu:d one inspector
representing each of the 2 major political panies. Any inspector or tabulator participating
in the ballot count must sign lhe certification.)

Count-v of ni1
Received and hled this of

{Siernature of Countv Clerk)

EL.105 I 2020,01 |

Wisconsin Elections Commission, P.O. Box 7984, Madison, Wl 53707-7984
608-266-8005 | web: elections.wi.gov I email: elections@wi.gov

2A
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Incident (Please refer to the Election Day Manual for detailed procedures!)

lncident
Number

lncident
Code (See
glossary) Description of lncident

Time
lncident

Occurred

Election
Officials
lnitials

I KV U&A//, p€^Xf#,Bra"g hf i n 7:.fuaa:
t'Yr cfd

.l
d, KV I Pnu'"ron lqtfo i,r fVlo"-Y** 10:{!*

p-:rr
.4\'4 x AsE'i \1,*in l:e2*

aBp-liD

4 K ?:74n &ll b*4 Tn Co rre.* No t&s:a
4.-

0.'t/Lt

/0:ta6;>
p.m: c/8

Kt/ l'/',
,(.L-

I /t'l Ir) Z:sX,*
c-fin' &(c

U

a.m.
p.m
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lnspectors' statement
We, the undersigned election inspectors, the following is a true and conect statement for

held in the I*3 ward(s) of the OCD A of rv) O
twla.iifriElrts) Village of Gity) Municipality)

an election

County of

State of Wisconsin, on the ?(1 aav
(Day)

20-4c
(Year)

of
(Name

Tnls secnoN To BE coMpLETED By ELEcnoN rlspEcroRs AND vERtFtED By cHtEF tNspEcroR:

scan ballots DRE (touch

VoreR SrRtrsttcs

Total number of voters (last voter number used) 4 ry Number of absentee voters
(Absentee voters and in-person voters. Do not inctude provisionatvoters.) Number of provisional
Total Number of ballots "+t4-7 7- Number of ballots in excess of total number of voters
Number of votes cast on:
paper (hand count) Oatloc-/ 7 ?-,opticat

Time Worked

I certify that I have completed the required
duly certified as a Chief lnspector. I served

of Chief lnspector)

(Signalure of Chief lnspector)

b:% b-2:Zo
,i3O* 9:'fl
/.H-*-8.?
33) to 7;'fu

g"-3c
TroN oF CHTEF luspecron

training administered by the State Elections Board, and have been
as the chief lnspector for the election described above for the time

{ eNrrne onv I Fnou 4 Pg, ,o,83Q^
pm. @

E Fnom_a.m. To_ u.r.
p.m. p.m.

/The completed form is retained in the office of the Municipal Clerk.

{A copy of the completed form is returned to each Clerk with the other Election forms
/Municipal clerk provides other copies as needed. S7.S1, Wis. Stats.

GA&104
(Rev.6/20't2) DO NOT SEAL IN BALLOT BAG!



rvrquurJ La^ru g l's$urttJ Dsar tlumDers

Ballot Bag Seal Numhers

AII security seal numhers used on yout hullot bags mast be listed helow. Please indicute the ballot bag

nunber(s) and the conesponding security seal namber.

Bag#I oI_ SecuritySeal No.

Bag #2 of _ Security Seal No.

Bag#5 of _ SecuritySeal tYo._

Bag #3 o.f 

- 
Security Seal No.

Bag #4 af 

- 
Security SeaI No.

Bag tr6 of _ Security Seol No.

Bag #7 of _ Security SeoI No.

Bag #8 of _ Securty Seal No.

thc OPENING
POLLS

CLOSING POLLS

OPIICAL SCAN TJNIT Chlcf lmp. lnltldr Chief lnrp.ldtldr

Yotlng anil Serlal Number (ltotrryind) (Notrcqatd)

Memory Cutd Numbel' 1l
(Not re$ttcd) (Notrcgtucd)

Seal Nu - Memory Card Compartment: L+y /-'? I 3c'7 l--Et 3c 7
TOUCH SCREEN T'MT Chlcf lnrp. lultlalr Chief lnrp. lnitirlr

Votlng Anil Sedol Nunbet QbtreryInd) (No,tzqulnd)

Memory Card Nambet: (Narcquird) NolEfldttd)

SealNo. - Memory Card Compailment: U"5) J- /7679a ) */7671C
Seal No. - Ballot Canister: {H- 7 4qgt*7 2tt8 gi7

If additional security seals are use4 those numbers and an explanation of their use MUST be

listed below. Please indicate on which voting naching the seal was used.

Nunber & Vothg Machlna:
4

SeoI Nunber & Votlng frttchlnc:

Scsl Numbcr & Voting tVochinc:

Sql Nunhcr & ltotlng tVuchine:

SaI Nunber & Votlng Machhe:
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10t2912020 Town of Omro Mail - post election

M Gmail Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>

post election
2 messages

Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>
To: riley.willman@wi.gov

Thu, Oct 22,2020 at 12:06 PM

Hi Riley,
ls there any additional documentation that needs to be completed post-election? I am working on my final checkpoints.
Election night I did notify the county, the paper, and posted results on the town website as well as the front door as I had

been directed. Thank you for your help!

Carey Carley
Town of Omro Clerk
4205 Rivermoor Rd
Omro W|54963
920.685.2111

Willman, Riley P - ELECTIONS <Riley.Willman@wisconsin.gov>
To: Carey Carley <clerk@townofomro.us>

Fri, Oct 23,2020 at 11:58 AM

HiCarey,

As long as you have your folks at the end of the night sign all of the municipal canvass information, you don't have

anything else you'd have to provide at this time.

Please let me know if you have any questions and I'd be happy to help.

Thanks,

Riley Willman

Elections Administration Specialist

Wisconsin Elections Commission

(608)261-2030

Riley.Willman@wisconsin. gov
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[Quoted text hidden]
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN ELECTIONS COMMIS SION

IN THE MATTER OF:
CONSOLIDATED COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST
TOWN OF OMRO ELECTION AND LOCAL OFFICIALS
WITH RESPECT TO THE OCTOBEP*ZO,2O2O
RECALL ELECTION FOR TOWN BOARD CHAIRMAN

SHERRY SEAMAN, et al.,

Complainants,

TOWN OF OMRO, et el.,

Respondents.

V Case No. EL 20-21

AFFIDAVIT OF BRIAN NOE

STATE OF WISCONSIN

WINNEBAGO COLTNTY

Brian Noe, being duly sworn, states as follows:

1. I am over 18 years ofage.

2. I make this affidavit in reference to the above-captioned matter.

3. I have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, and, if called as a witness,

I could and would testiff competently as to the truth of such matters.

4. I am currently serving as the Omro Town Board Chairman and have done so for

approximately fourteen years.

I



5. As Omro Town Board Chairman, I do not serve as an election official, and I was

not charged with any duties relating to the conduct of the recall election held on October

20,2020.

6. I do not oversee the conduct of elections, and I do not supervise the publication of

election notices.

7. I went to the Town Hall on October 20, 2020, in order to vote and to sign some

checks as the Town Board Chairman. I did not greet anyone on my way into the Town

Hall. There was no one in front of me in line when I went inside to vote. I quickly cast my

ballot and then proceeded immediately to the Town Clerk's office to sign the checks.

promptly after signing the checks, I left the Town Hall. I said, "Good afternoon,o'to a man

who was in the parking lot as I was leaving, but I do not even know who that man was.

8. Altogether, I spent approximately ten to fifteen minutes at the Town Hall on October

20,2020.

g. I did not engage in any electioneering or campaigning either inside or outside the

polling location on Election DaY.

l0.I have been asked for comment about the recall election and other matters by

reporters, including Mr. Tony Daley, but I have never requested that areporter publish my

remarks or anything that I have written. I did share with Mr. Daley a draft speech that I

considered delivering at a Town Board meeting, which is attached to Ms. Seamanos

complaint, but I never delivered that speech in public, and I never asked that the speech be

published. To my knowledge, it never has been published'

2



11.I did speak with Tony Daley about complaints that were filed against me and

Town Attomey Karen Marone, and some of my comments were published in an article in

the Omro Herald on September 24,2020. However, I made no false statements or

representations, and I did not request that Mr. Daley publish tho article. At no time have I

made or published any false statements or representations or caused anyone else to make

or publish any false statements or representations in order to affect voting at an election.

l2.I did not ask or encourage Mr. Allen Knurr to publish anything in support of me,

nor did I pay for or unite any such publications.

,,8*---
BrianNoe

and sworn to before me
this day of ll/612020.

Wisconsin
My commission expires: .Ji I r.r A-3,. &a Ls
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN ELECTIONS COMMI S SION

IN THE MATTER OF:
CONSOLIDATED COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST
TOWN OF OMRO ELECTION AND LOCAL OFFICIALS
WITH RESPECT TO THE OCTOBER 20, 2O2O

RECALL ELECTION FOR TOWN BOARD CHAIRMAN

SHERRY SEAMAN, et al.,

Complainants,

TOWN OF OMRO, et al.,

Respondents

v Case No. EL 20-21

AFFIDAVIT OF LISA DVORACHEK

STATE OF WISCONSIN

WINNEBAGO COTINTY

Lisa Dvorachek, being duly sworn, states as follows:

1. I am over 18 years ofage.

2. I make this affidavit in reference to the above-captioned matter.

3. I have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, and, if called as a witness,

I could and would testiff competently as to the truth of such matters.

4. I have served as Chief Election Inspector for the Town of Omro.

5. I do live next door to Mr. Brian Noe.

I



6. In the past, I was also a customer of Mr. Brian and Mrs. Sherry Seaman.

7. I do not allow my personal relationships to impact how I conduct elections.

8. On July 3I,2020,while I was out of out of Town, Brian Seaman called me inquiring

about the expenses that the Town would incur to hold a recall election.

9. On October 10,2020, after the recall election was called, I posted information online

on the Nextdoor App about the fact that a recall election was scheduled in the Town of

Omro on October 20,2020. I did this only for the pu{pose of informing the public. I did

not intend to encourage debate or to prompt others to make statements about the candidates

that could be perceived as false. I never made any false representations myself or engaged

in the online debates, and I directed individuals to the newspaper when they asked me

questions. I posted only factual information about the recall election simply as another form

of public notice.

10.I was afraid that Ms. Seaman would accus€ me of wrongdoing so, on October 11,

2020,I spoke with the Town Clerk, Carey Carley, and asked that someone else serve as

Chief Election Inspector for the recall election. On October 12,2020, Ms. Carley asked

Cheryl Gardnerto serve as ChiefElection Inspector forthe recall election, and Ms. Gardner

agreed to serve.

ll.On the day of the recall election, I served only as poll worker, not as the Chief

Election Inspector. Throughout the course of the day, Ms. Gardner and I accepted sealed

absentee ballots from the Town Clerk. Immediately upon receipt, one of us would open the

envelope, always using a letter opener, to make sure that each envelope contained only one

piece of paper. Then we would go to the back of the voter line and proceed to check in at

2



the table. There were always two election officials with an absentee ballot. One of us would

read the name and address of the absentee voter out loud and the other would collect a voter

number on behalf of the absentee voter. Then that election official would proceed to feed

the ballot into the voter machine. The other would stand by with the certified envelope in

which the ballot had been delivered by the voter.

12. All of the absentee ballots that we received from the Town Clerk were still sealed.

13.Neither election official responsible for an absentee ballot left the room from the

point that the absentee ballot was delivered by the Town Clerk until after it had been fed

into the voter machine.

14. There was absolutely no ballot tampering.

15.I did see Brian Noe enter the polling place to cast his vote, but he made no effort to

stand out from other voters. He walked quietly through the room, and I did not see him

greet or speak with anyone.

16.I did not see anyone, let alone Mr. Noe, engage in campaigning or electioneering

inside the polling place.

l7.In general, people were not congregating because of the social distancing

requirements prompted by COVID- 19.

lS.Brian Seaman did arrive around 5:30 to be an election observer, although we had

expected him to arrive around 7:30 so that he could view the canvass. He sat in the

designated location and was generally quiet. He spoke to a few people, but only those that

approached him. He sat.with earbuds in his ears and looked at his phone most of the time.

J



He did not apsear to wstch the voting activitics very closely, md hs never obj*cted to or

questioned anYthing'

19. Mr. $eaman left shortly sfter the polls closcd anrl h{s. fiardner announced the initial

resulrs, He dirl notwait to sse ths canvass,

Suhscribed and sworn to before me
rnis /A{ day of Novenrber, 2010,

of
exptr6$; frfi&&e#s

lltilillI
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

WI SCONSIN ELECTIONS COMMIS SION

IN THE MATTER OF:
CONSOLIDATED COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST
TOWN OF OMRO ELECTION AND LOCAL OFFICIALS
WITH RESPECT TO THE OCTOBER 20, 2O2O

RECALL ELECTION FOR TOWN BOARD CHAIRMAN

SHERRY SEAMAN, et al.,

Complainants

TOWN OF OMRO, et al.,

Respondents.

v Case No. EL 20-21

AFFIDAVIT OF BETH JACKSON

STATE OF WISCONSIN

WINNEBAGO COLTNTY

Beth Jackson, being duly sworn, states as follows:

l. I am over l8 years ofage.

2. I make this affidavit in reference to the above-captioned mattet.

3. I have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, and, if called as a witness,

I could and would testify competently as to the truth of such matters.

4. I serve as the Treasurer for the Town of Omro.

1



5. Neither I, nor my husband, served as election officials for the recall election held on

October 20,2020.Neither of us were charged with any duties relating to the conduct of the

recall election.

6. I do own a black GMC Acadia, but the vehicle shown in Ms. Seaman's photograph

of a black vehicle outside of her property is not mine. Neither I, nor my husband, have ever

driven out to Ms. Seaman's property.

7. Neither I nor my husband, Greg Jackson, took photographs of Ms. Seaman's

property.

8. On June g,2020,when the alleged harassment is claimed to have occurred, I did not

know where Ms. Seaman lived.

g. On the day of the recall election, October 20,2020,I was at the Town Hall in the

morning. It was the day after amonthly Town Board meeting, so it was my practice to mail

out checks that had been approved at the meeting the previous night.

10. While at the Town Hall, I responded to email and answered several telephone calls.

I 1. At no time was the door closed. Poll workers and voters entered in and out of the

office with questions throughout the morning. I left the Town Hall before 12:00 p.m.

12. Before I left, we noticed that there were a couple of checks that Brian Noe needed

to sign.

l3.Neither I nor Carey Carley opened any absentee ballots. People entered the office

to drop of ballots for both the recall election and the general election. Ms. Carley processed

the ballots as required without opening any. She scanned the label on each

2



ballot and then locked up those received for the general election and hand delivered those

received for the recall election to the poll workers in the polling place.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

fins 1foday of 111612}20.

Notary State of
My commission expires: 3 *a7-'z*za
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN ELECTIONS COMMIS SION

IN THE MATTER OF:
CONSOLIDATED COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST
TOWN OF OMRO ELECTION AND LOCAL OFFICIALS
WITH RESPECT TO THE OCTOBER 20, 2O2O

RECALL ELECTION FOR TOWN BOARD CHAIRMAN

SHERRY SEAMAN. et al.,

Complainants,

TOWN OF OMRO, et al.,

Respondents.

V Case No. EL 20-2I

AFFIDAVIT OF KAREN MARONE

STATE OF WISCONSIN

WINNEBAGO COLTNTY

Karen Marone, being duly sworn, states as follows:

l. I am over l8 years ofage.

2. I make this afhdavit in reference to the above-captioned matter.

3. I have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, and, if called as a witness,

I could and would testiSr competently as to the truth of such matters.

4. I am the Town Attorney for the Town of Omro and have been since 20IL

1



5. I do not serve as an election official for the Town of Omro, and I was not charged

with any duties relating to the conduct of the recall election held on October 20,2020'

6. I did inform Ms. seaman, via email, that publication of notices on the Town's

website is not required, but is supplementalo which I learned from the Town clerh carey

Carley, who hadreceivedthat information from Wisconsin Elections Commission staff'

7, On October 1g,2020,I was approached by a woman in the Town Hall parking lot

following the Town Board meeting. She.was concerned that there were people in the

Town Hall setting up tables and chairs for the election who had conflicts of interest and,

in her view, shourd therefore not be helping to set up for the election. I explained that

those individuals were merely helping for the benefit of the entire Town and that she was

welcome to volunteer to assist with the set up, as well. I was not aware that she was

alleging that Lisa Dvorachek, specifically, had a conflict of interest and should have been

removed as Chief Election Inspector'

Karen

Subscribed and swornto before roe

this 14-day of 1Ll6/2A20-
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

WTSCONSIN ELECTIONS COMMI$SION

IN THE MATTER OF:
CONSOLIDATED COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST

TOWN OF OMRO ELECTION AND LOCAL OFFICIALS

WITH RESPECT TO THE OCTOBER 2O,2O2O

RECALT ELECTIOI{ FOR TOWN BOARD CHAIRIvIAN

SHERRY SEAMAN, et dl',

Complainants,

TOWN OF OMRO, et a,l.,

Respondents

Case No, EL 20-2Iv

AF'FTI}AVIT OF CHERYL GARDN-ER

STATE OF W]SCONSIN

W]}{,NEBAGO COUNTY

Chervl Gordner, being duly swom, states as follows:

1. I am over l8 Years ofage,

2. I make this affidavit in reference to the above-captioned matter'

F. I have personal knowtedge of the mstters set forth herein, and, if called as awitnes i,
I

I

I cduld and would testiff competently as to the truth of such matters.

i

i. I have served as an election official for the Town of Omro for several years' I usually

alternate serving as the chief Election Inspector with Lisa Dvorachek-

30u5zo+Affid{vil of Cheryl G*rdner 2

I 106?01010 I
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5. I was the Chief Election Inspector for the reoall election held on October 20, 2020,

6. I received abrentee ballots from the Town Clerk, Carey Carley, that day, but theS

were all sealed. I did not see the Town Clerk deliver any unsealed absentee ballots to pol.

workers.

7. I did see Brian Noe and his wife oriter the polline place to vote, but they were in and

out quickly. I did not see anyone? including Brian Noe, engage in electioneering ol

campaigning inside the polling location.

8. I also saw Brian Seaman when he entered the polling place to serve as nn observer.

He sat in the designated location for an hour or two. He was gerref,slly quiet and did not

question or object to anything, I spoke with him briefly about horseso which is something

we have in common.

9. I read the results of the election from the results tape after the polls closed. Mr.

Searnan Stflyed to hear me make fhat arrnouncernent and left shortly thereafter. He did not

stay to observe the canvass.

Cheryl

Subscribed and nworn to before me
ttt:s 7L day of Novernber, 2020.

\\o

State of Wisconsin
My commission expires : a9')

l0Us204.Affidavit of Choryl Gcrdnef 2
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